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（4）在 CA6136 普通车床上对 MQLCS 系统进行了切削加工试验，通过试验
数据和模型得出结论：根据美国机械切削加工手册推荐，普通车削加工的切削
液用量为 19L/min，MQLCS 系统的切削液总用量 10ml/min，在极为降低切削液
用量同时，获得比湿切削加工更好的工艺效果，实现课题预期目的。 






































Manufacturing industry is the basis of the development of economic. It improves 
people's daily life, while it is also one of the main causes of environmental pollution. 
Metal machining process counts more than 60% proportion in the manufacturing 
industry. In traditional machining, cutting fluid is an indispensable element in 
processing. It’s functions during cutting such as cooling, lubrication, cleaning 
directly impacting on the quality and accuracy of products. But also, the cutting 
fluid has many problems, including playing a decisive role in the environmental 
pollution.  
To reduce or even eliminate the negative impact of the cutting fluid while 
ensuring the quality, (sub) dry cutting technology has been developed and become a 
major issue in the research and application.  
The main research of this paper includes the following four aspects: 
First, it expounds the relationship between manufacturing industry and 
environment, as well the importance of machining in it, analyzing the mechanism, 
key processing methods of dry cutting and sub dry cuttings. 
Second, according to the mechanism and processing method of (sub) dry cutting, 
we researched MQCFA technology, and based on it, we developed and built 
MQLCS system.  
Third, on the basis of the mechanism of (sub) dry cutting, the efficiency analysis 
of MQLCS system about terminal gas-liquid two-phase flow parameters provides a 
theoretical and data support for the functional regulation of MQLCS system. And it 
also gives control mode of the related parameters—controlling the air pressure to 
reach the efficiency of MQLCS system .  
Fourth, the cutting tests on the MQLCS system, carried out to verify the effect in 
the CA6136 ordinary lathe, proved that the related parameters of MQLCS control 
system can be adjusted by the adjusting pressure valve. According to the USA 
machining manuals, cutting fluid dosage is 19L/min in the common lathe, but in the 
MQLCS system, it’s only 10mL/min. Actually it can effect better while so few fluid 
dosage is consumed, achieves the desired objective. 
The significance and innovation of the MQLCS system explained in this paper is 
overcoming the waste of resources and environmental pollution in traditional wet 
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cutting and some other issues based on the MQCFA. The system’s applications of 
pure pneumatic and modular structure design enable it to reduce the cost, using and 
renovate easily, and reach the effect of traditional wet machining process with 
smaller amounts of cutting fluid. When using, the water-based and oil-based dual 
cooling lubrication can be adjusted and match to meet require of multiple cutting 
process. 
 
Keywords：(Sub) dry cutting; MQCFA technology; MQLCS system; cooling and 
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